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FOURTH -A.3ST3STXTA.Xj REPORT

OF TUB DEACONS' COURT OF

%\)t $t$ab Street |resbgteriaii Cjmrtj),
PRESENTED

At the Annual Meeting of the Congregation, held on the 9th May, 1859.

The Deacons of the McNab Street Church, have much pleasure in again meeting with their brethren of the congregation, for the 
purpose of rendering their annual account of the finances, and of submitting the usual abstract of their proceedings, during the 
preceding year ; and in doing so it well becomes them to acknowledge with gratitude the gracious Hand that has helped us, the kind 
Eye that has watched over us, and the infinite Love which has manifested itself in bringing us, so mercifully to its close.

The Deacons may be permitted to congratulate the Congregation generally, upon the comfortable cirumstances in which 
find ourselves, as compared with our position at our last annual meeting. The improvements referred to in our last report, have all 
been successfully carried out, and in addition, ornamental shade trees have been procured and planted around our place of worship. 
Alterations have also been effected in the heating and ventilating of the building, which there is every reason to believe will add much 
to the comfort of the congregation. The alterations made in the seating of the body of the Church, will, the Deacons believe, still 
further conduce both to the convenience and comfort of the congregation.

The erection of galleries, authorised by the public meeting held in the month of September last, has also been carried to a 
successful completion, and with this—the greatest improvement effected in the building since its erection—the labours of the year have 
been crowned.

The position of the congregation, in other respects, is, on the whole, a favourable one. The membership,—the Deacons are 
informed by the Session Clerk—has increased fifty one in number, during the past year; and this increase is certainly gratifying, 

when we consider that not a few families have had, from various circumstances, to leave our communion during that period, for other 
districts of the country. Our financial condition likewise, in view of our precant monetary troubles, and consequent depression in 
trade ; resulting in the loss of employment to so many of our members, is much better than might have been anticipated—the regular 
revenue of the congregation exceeding, by nearly $700, that of the previous year. In this connection the Deacons would here notice 
that while at the date of our last report there were 142 regular contributors to the Sustentation Fund, at present there are but 128. 
The above increase in the revenue is therefore mainly due to those members of the congregation, who, already contributing liberaly, 
have of their own accord—and contrary to the usual custom in times of depression—increased, for a time, the amount of this contribution 
to the Fund. To these gentlemen the Deacons feel persuaded no reward or praise of men will be necessary. In the quiet of their own 
hearts —in the consciousness of having done their duty—in the approving smile of their Heavenly Father, they will doubtless find 
thos* rich rewa ds, which are the satisfiying portion of the Christian.

At the last annual meeting, the Deacons were instru tod to advertise for candidates for the office of precentor, in the congregation* 
which instructions were duly carried into effect, and five candidates for the office presented themselves before the congregation. 
Exceptions were however taken to the qualification of several of the parties, and at a meeting of the office bearers, held in the month 
of September last, it was decided that as there was no indication of unanimity in the choice, the election should be postponed until 
the next annual meeting. A few of the office bearers, on being requested, agreed to lead the praises of the congregation in the 
intervening period, which duty they have performed with great efficiency, and the Deacons' trust, to the satisfaction cf their 
fellow-worshippers.

The congregation will now exercise their privilege, and take what further steps they may consider necessary in the matter.
In the Reports of the different Treasurer's annexed, will be found a detailed statement of the income and expenditure of the 

Congregation during the year. The Sustentation Fund shows an amount of contributions in its favour, sufficient to defray the large 
amount of arrears against it in the last Report, and to pay our Pastor's salary up to the first of August ; but on the other hand the 
Congregation must see with regret, that the General Fund (the proceeds of the Sabbath Collections) is in no better cond;*lon than it 
was this time lost year ; being in fact totally inadequate to meet the claims upon it Under these circumstances the Deacons were 
obliged to transfer the interest account (the amount of which is in itself nearly as large as the whole revenue of the General Fund)
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from it, to the Sustentation Fund. They h.ve hid therefore to encroich so much upon the Utter tint they ire umble to pin their
.. r qU,r, ,MV‘nC|e' “tl,ey,l° ',"e done' “ th« eo-greg..ion hire ilw.y. undertake : to do ; ,„d which their

feeling, of „lf-r..pect .. well a. their knowledge of whit i. right, .hould .ti.nul.t. them to c.rry into ettect. In their li.t Report
..»inn»inrtoerrercnrP1',nhy’ ", ‘Ï T ‘engtb’ * th<î "',0rt °f lhe «'"> M humbled .1 the though o.

Quarter's Stipend, up to let August.
Balance due Treasurer, on both Funds

I. «Mill., ■. lb* pr..i.i«. ...I b. »«!., I., Ml-™. « . Mil .1 ^ll„i«. _j ,„. «.l."." X „

«iiJÎTO't'z'SwT rsit: “■“r-" *• a...-. c„. n-—“ “ “■‘"ï"™ »... . ... * b,“ ata: » tttsr1 **
—-

*t» t o“”' “r11“- *"• —--trtwSrÆSr11 *
While —Tving deuil, ‘..tiHb. M«'™™«"uu™.t‘whl t! " ,b,tr“l üf b" «olpU end ..pendit.-. U thi. 1,1.

il furnished with the present state of the Fund, », follow. ‘"‘C° *“ •,re“nted ,n » comPlet«d fo™. the congregation

RECEIPTS.

$360 00 
02 70

EXPENDITURE.
Amount paid Contractor to date............

“ “ Architect in full................
Amount received on account of Subscription..................$ 770,76

“ from Treasurer of old ti. Fund ...... 262.12 11122.60
61.00

11022 K7 ____________________ *1178.60
. i "™. «“«““t subscribed, including the sun. received from late Treasurer, is |1728-the coil of the erection of galleries Ac 
being *1787, leaves a deficiency of *89 still to be made up. 8 ’ ''

The Deacons would close their Report by giving expression to feeling, of heartfelt th.nksgiving. to tied for Hi. greet goodness to 
con”, mT while they gratefully «knowledge th.t there is much in the condition of til. cmigregition th.t .fiord, ground for 
f.Tlh r bTi *”d, 7 l*. th,t •ff0rd‘ ground for hol,eful feeli“««. *"<1 earnest expectation of better thing, to come in the 
ineetinas 7 7“ ,h T ? °f Chri,t'* kingdo,n' hev« not b'«D- ‘° '>““>»■> “g'-t, altogether unsuccessful ; th.t ils’ various 
harmon^ T ,Tf 7'* ^ ^ f“herl““d- b.v« b*«° solemn, interesting, md well su,tamed, and th.t the
dZ«L .h«t. ,hinknVh r8r0”8,t iU m*mbm remaiD* Unbr°ken = »•* With c*nJour il “»■« b« felt that congratulation 
lh!nkP f 7 h . h. "k °f Jh0W feW ll,ere ar“ ,mon8»t »» »l.o g>»e evidence th.t they ire " seeking the w.y to Zion ” when we 
h m I ” T *" 7" :h° T tr*TelliDg in - hroid path" ; and when we think how little « L doing • ree jm

lveMt.nmn7 .h7 *7 of Christianity. Th.t the Deleons, in these rem.rks, m.y not be considered «
arisen Tor i* * 7»h”'* h if W°" d on y furlber mdd ,n expression of their desire to join with every sincere servent of their 
e.lh fntT;' *7Ts 7, , rnl 'm elrn<"t "Piretion'| lh»‘ ‘he period m.y soon come, when alt our member, will 
the m k\ f aDd.l 7n’ T T the,r ****** responsibility in thi, respect; when, not the minister .lone, or the minister’

......TS.tiT.id.-™!:» •"”* •"•u 11 - —s <->m a
All which is respectfully submitted

On behelf of the Demons' Court,

-A-- F- SKINNEB,
Secretary.

.fid ^^bStedirnV'wUh thlr^r^sto^g tim Crr0,nmbet0n ‘d°Pted ^ the M,ng"gl“ion eome time *g<*. bs. been printed.
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§t The McNab Street Church in Account with the Treasurer.
SUSTENTATION FTTISTD.

<r.

.... #1750 0»' By amount of Balance on hand at last statement..............
178.83 “ weekly contribution* from let May, 1858,to ilatv
600.00 i “ of balance due Treasurer........................

To paid Minister's stipend to date................
* Precentor and Do -rkeeper............................
'* One year’s Interest on Mortgage................

# 2.31.07 
Mil.91

8.3.05
$2628.88 $2628.88

general fttnd.

To balance due Treasurer at last statement................
To paid for insurance on Church..................................

“ for Gas and Firewood.........................................
*• for supply of Pulpit........ ..............................
“ for Stove Pipe, fitting up Stores 4c....................
“ for Stationary and Communion Tokens..............
•' Presbytery F'und...............................................
" for Printing........................................................
“ T. A. Blythe for survey of Church lot .........
“ for cleaning Church, whitewashing, Ac........
" for communion ezpenses.....................................
“ for sundry repairs, Ac........................................
*• on account ol poor's fund............................ ,,
“ Contribution to Knox’s College.......................

•“ to College Bursary Fund........ .
“ the following special collections, viz:

French Canadian Missionary Society, including 
amount received from the Sabbath School .. .$88 Ik) 

Buxton Mission and Synod Fund
Foreign Missions.........................
Widows’Fund Scheme..............
Sabbath School Fund.................

t 235,81 By amount of Sabbath Collections, from 1st May, 1868, to

161.17 “ of Special Collections .....................................
66.60 “ of Subscriptions for Knox's College ..........

11 of Mr. Buchanan's annual contribution to
26.60 College Bursary Fund.............................

received from Sabbath Sohooi for French Ca
nadian Missionary Society ......................

received for stove sold ...............................
of balance due Treasurer .............................

t 689.66 
261.60 
289 00

80.004.00
4.60 67.604.00 

26.46 
11.87 
18.68 

108.60 
282 00 
80.0o

6.60
8.76

86.00,

37.00
84.00
42.00,

237.00 

$ 1346.00
—

Total Total $ 1346.00

BUILDUPGh FTTITO.

To Paid Robert Dow, balance of his account omitted
in last statement ...............................................

H. A R. Young, for iron fence ........................
Angus Sutherland, for stone fence, raising area

walls, Ac................................................... ....
John Scott, for casting patterns..........................
J. E. Tomes, painting fence, glazing and paint

ing windows .....................................................
David Nay, for gas regulator.............................
for furniture for Committee Room......................
Wm. Scott, for wooden fence, drains, Ac..........
Wm. Scott, alteration in seating of church.... 
Thomas Freeborn, painting 
Treasurer of Gallery Fund

Total

By anount of balanc i on hand at last statement .... 
11 received ,>n account of old subecriptione,

from let May, 1868, to date.....................
received fo,- casting patterns.......................
of collection at re-opening of church..........

$ 728.60$ 60.00 
630.01) 761.60

22.60
121.45390.011

54.00

60.00 
28.60 
12.00 
80.98 

126.45 
26 00 

262.12

$ 1619.06 Total $ 1619 06
CAPITTJLATION

Sustentation Fund...................................................................
General Fund ........................................................................
Building Fund........................................................................
Amount of Subscriptions received for Galleries..............

$ 2628.88 
1346.00 
1619 05 
110.76

$ 6264.68
92.70Less Balances owing Treasurer on Sustentation and General Funds 

Hzhiltoh, 2nd May, 1869.
I

$ 6111.98 

| Auditor».(Signed,) DAVID MoGEE, 
JAMBS WATSON.
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